
Tea:-or Near Tea--Which Do You Drink?
There is the highest art in blending tea-art in growing it-art in brewing it-art even in
packing it.

Note the new doubly-protective packet of
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Becorne à'cquainted with the Tea that repre'snts the real Art of Tea-production.
then become a permanelit acquaintance in your*home.

Scientifica ly grown, blended and packed in the best form of wrapper money can
BLUE RJBBON TEA is ail a tea should be.

Take our ,word for the first packet. Your palate will do the rest-or your money back.
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We have given our cuâtomers iii the West
many remarkable Piano Bargains from time to
time. But this Special Sale excels ail past records
in the exceptional values given. The arrivai of
new .instruments to meet the activities of Fait
trade, necessitates the clearance of some of our
present stock. For this reason we are releasing
a limited number of our least-uscd Rentai Pianos.
These are distinctly high-grade instruments, and
ail in first class condition. Our extensive concert
and private rentai service allows for the use of
none but instruments of unquestioned menit and
reliability, with high tonal and actional qualities.
It is a unique opportunity for securing a really
superior Piano at a purely nominal cost.
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. resent Sale Prices

$175 te $225
EASY TERMS

In ail our long years of service in Western Canada, we
have neyer impaired our reputation for absolute rçliability
by the sale of an unworthy instrument. When we seli a
Piano, it is with a full guarantee of satisfaction to the pur-.
chaser. We neyer make a dlaim that we cannot staxh l
back of. The name and reputation of the House of McLean
is a recognized protection for every purchaser.

WRIXFE TO-DAY for fuil particulars and pricesof these Special Pianos. Every instrument is guar-anteed to give the service expected from a high-grade
Piano. -'Terma can b. arranged that wiil makepayments very easy. Do flot delay. The number 18limited and such a remarkable opportunity is toogood to miss.1-

Also write us for satisfaction of ail your needs in
every branch of music. We are headquarters for the
world famous "Heintzman & Co." Pianos, Church Organs,
Victor-Victrolas. Vctor Records, Band Instruments,
Sheet Music', etc., etc.

WRITE FOR DUR REGULAR CATALOGUE 0F NEW PIANOS

J. W. KELLY

529 PORTAGE AVE.
J. REDMOND

Dept. W
W. J. ROSS, Sole Owneý,s,

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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